Culture House Korundi is one of the most important cultural sites in
Rovaniemi. The beautifully modernized historical building operates as
Rovaniemi’s Art Museum and is host of the Lapland Chamber Orchestra.
Korundi’s stylish rooms, inspiring atmosphere of art and music, as well as
the location in the middle of the city make it a distinctive place for events.
Refreshments can be served in the restaurant, foyer or exhibition areas. It is
also possible to arrange a suitable program for your event, such as concerts,
performances and guided exhibition tours.
Korundi’s architecture is unique, as it is a rare showcase of Rovaniemi’s old
building heritage combined with modern architecture. Built in 1933 as a post
truck depot, Architect Juhani Pallasmaa restored Korundi to its current use. It
is one of the few surviving Second World War buildings in Rovaniemi.
Please contact our sales department, and together we can arrange a
successful event!

Green salad
Finnish fresh cucumbers
Finnish fresh tomatoes
Spruce sprout vinaigrette
Pickled Finnish carrots
Marinated radishes
Honey unseasoned swedes
Almond potato salad with capers, leek, apples and whole grain mustard
Local flat and rye bread & butter/margarine
Horse bean korma (tasty vegetable food with seasoned pulled horse bean and
yogurt sauce)
Quinoa-tomato casserole

Pulled oats-sweet pepper-spinach casserole
Goat cheese-potato cake & herb-sour cream sauce
(only one warm food menu is selected for the whole group)
Fairtrade Coffee or Local Herb Tea
Price 17,90 €/person

• Tiny Bites of Chanterelle Tart with Rye Crust and a hint of Nettle
• Small Sesame Baskets with Spruce Sprout seasoned Smoked
• Salmon Mousse and Air Dried Reindeer meat Chip

7,50 €/person
7,80 €/person

• Finnish Traditional Lingonberry Cake
7,20 €/person
• Hand made Local Biscuits and Tiny Northern Finnish Comb Scones 7,50 €/person

The abovementioned includes a sweet or a savory snack of your choice and
Fairtrade dark blended coffee Mundo. Tea is local herb tea which all materials are
organically grown or picked from the wild nature of Lapland.
Minimum invoicing 20 people.
The final guest count and special dietary needs information must be sent no later than
fourteen (14) working days prior to the event.
Prices incl. 14% VAT.
We reserve the right to change products and prices.

